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In Reference ...
FirstSearch Price Rising
The OCLC FirstSearch service price increases July 1 by 2-cents ($.02) per search in each volume category ($.62, $.72
and $.82). From July 1 through September 30 libraries may buy any number of FirstSearch search blocks at the lowest
price of 62-cents ($.62) per search. Purchases made during this time qualify libraries to make additional purchases in the
next 12 months at the lowest prevailing price (62-cents per search). By purchasing five blocks or more during the July 1
through September 30 period, libraries will receive free WilsonSelect full-text until September 30.

ECO Database Included in FirstSearch
The Electronic Collections Online database in early May became part of the package for current FirstSearch base
package subscribers (except public and school libraries). During May and June, most base package subscribers (except
those sites that participated in another 1998 ECO trial) also are receiving free access to most ECO full-text journals.
They will be able to extend their full-text access beyond June by participating in the ECO print subscribers program. To
date, 29 publishers make more than 1,200 journals available through ECO. For a list see the ECO web site at
www2.oclc.org/oclc/fseco/publish.htm. Electronic Journals Online is now providing a faster display of PDF-formatted
articles.

SilverPlatter Offers New Databases
SilverPlatter has made six new databases available.
American Library Directory includes profiles of more than 36,000 public, academic, government, medical, armed
forces and law libraries and library schools in the U.S., Canada and Mexico.
CD-ROMs in Print is an authoritative source on more than 11,500 consumer and professional CD-ROMs
published worldwide.
Contemporary Women's Issues is a resource for research on women's issues, covering more than 600 sources
and 130 countries.
Polling the Nations is a compilation of questions and responses from more than 6,500 national, state, local and
special surveys in the U.S. and 60 other countries.
BIOSIS Previews, BIOSIS GenRef and Foods Intelligence have been added to SilverPlatter's other BIOSIS
offerings.
For pricing and other information, contact BCR's Karen Graham.

SilverPlatter Databases Updated
Three Silver-Platter database products have been updated:
Current Contents Search is now available in the tagged data format. This format offers coverage of Current Book
Contents; mixed-cased presentation of titles; reprint authors and addresses in a separate, searchable field;
publisher information for books, series and journals; and the ability to make requests directly onto preformatted
cards.
Embase Alert, the current awareness database, is now updated weekly.
CINAHL Database has been enhanced to provide a thesaurus that includes 1998 subject headings list, three new
fields DD (document delivery link), UR (URLS) and SA (Special Interest Current Awareness), more
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searchablepublication types added to the document type field and more searchable journal subsets added to the
journal subset field.

SilverPlatter on the Internet
SilverPlatter offers Internet access to databases through its Internet Subscription Service. Choose from more than 200
SilverPlatter databases available through the Internet, including many core reference databases and complementary
offerings. For a free 30-day trial contact BCR's Karen Graham.

New Britannica Online Offered
The latest version of Britannica Online is now available. New features include a low-graphics version, topic maps in
article hitlists directing the user to additional information on the topic and the 1998 Britannica Book of the Year. (For
questions or to subscribe to any reference database -- CD-ROM, online or Internet-accessible -- contact BCR's Jim
Hensinger (jhensing@bcr.org) or Karen Graham (kgraham@bcr.org).
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